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TOXICATED MEN GIVEN
FINES OR JAIL MONDAY

Two Ixm Anpplo.i men, Al Wi-si,
plnmbcrmnn, nml 11. W. MorRim,

who Knve |I!M occupation nH
Strrttn," wcrr arrrnted by Pollen

(let Calflor, Scrircnnl Stroh nnd
hcer Olnen AiiRimt 9 for Intnitl-

|lon on Torrnnci? ' honlpvnnl.
'*t, who was driving- tho mn-
pe tlioy wnrn in, wns II|KO
.rited with rccklPHK drlvlnp. Hr-

sentenced Monday to piiy $10
, spend 1U days In jail on HIP
nit chai'Ke and J50 or fiO «luyn
the latter count. Morgan pnld

1(15 flnn for Intoxication.

DOWNTOWN FISHING 
ALBANY, Ore.   Albany sports- 

 e Koine no further than a 
yntown street to catcli salmon. 

Borne reason, the fish arc en- 
ting an Irrigation ditch that pur- 
Beln the street In larfrc number?.

Hard Times Strike 
Marriage Bureaus

B.V ttir Unilftl Prtu
\Voll, maybe, two cnn't live n

cheaply as one. Or perhann It'i
the weather   or Dan CJuplil in Ret-

din
tinrt drop In popularity during 
the first Mix month.i of the yp

According to figures nhnoiir 
hy l)f. C.lles S. I'orler. Btate dlreo- 
tor of pulillc health, only 28.44T, 
couples said Iheir "I do's" for 
nix month.H eliding June 30. 
the name period lUBt year, th 
were 24,000 niarrlOKeB.

In I.OH AngplfK roiinty. th 
Wfirn S.GSr, nuptlul vow* exchanged 
during the 1'h'Ht six months < 
IhlM year! UH compareil to !i.03() I 
the correspondnir period of 1930.

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE
EVER BUILT 

INTO A

Ofut-
Ford Tudor Sedan

$'490
' (F. O. B. Detroit, pint freight and delivery. 

Bumper* and ipare tire extra at low coil.)

IV 7 HUN yon buy a Ford car today, you buy what ia 
\V unquestionably the greatest value in the history 

of the Ford Motor Company. Never before has so 
much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been 
offered at such a low price.

The low price of the Ford is something to think 
about became it means an immediate saving of many 
dollars   always an important consideration.. But far 

' more significant than price alone is what you get for 
that price. ^When, high quality is combined with low 
price, you may justly take pride in having found a 
moat satisfactory purchase.

See the Ford   ride in it   learn something about 
the value that is built into every part. The more you 
Imow about it, the more certain you will be that U ia 
ithe car for you. It is literally true that when you "get 
the facia yon will get a Ford."

 a "success picture"

"MONEY IN THE BANK" 
  is "plastic power" that 
you can moid and form 
into real and most suc 

cessful undertakings' 
  try it

"YOUR MONEY IN THIS BANK"

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 attaches itself to a service 

and co-operation most helpful

Fine New Radio 
To Be Awarded 

(or Can Label
A novel content with a new 

jestlc riiitlo as the prize 
startei' thin week l)y Smart 
Flnnl Company, M<1. All resl. 
of Torrance. nnd vicinity are 
dlally Invited to enter In the 
.petition for ttnx latest-model i

'IJlin contest rules are slinpl 
the radio, a beautiful table modi 
right tube, multi-mil, superhetr 
dyne, will be, given to the persi 
collecting the Breatest number 
S. & P. Gold labels from canm 
(foods. All labels must be sent 
to Kmart anil Final Co., Md,., 3 
Marine avenue, Wllmlfurton, n 
later than mlilnlRht, September i

Everyone, but employes of tl 
company and their families is- in 
vlted to. take advantage of th 
opportunity to become famllli 
with the excellence of fruits an 
vegetables bearing the Smart 
Final lube], and at the. same tlm 
participate in the contest for rh 
radio. The labels must all be set 
In at t,he same time. Many loci 
stores" are selling Smart and Flni 
products. ,

Baby Inspection 
.Center Swampec
8 Youngsters Appear --ft 

Monthly Checkup

Those iri charge of the Mothe 
Kiliicatlomil' Center, Which meet 

onth nt the Woman's
were 'kept exceptlonall 

ist Friday, Aiiprust 7. wh 
38 babies registered for Inspe 
lion. Of this number 27. were reit 

ndants and 11 were nc 
The latter included Bn 

Slewart, Catherine Hull, Rich: 
Hull, Robert Scorirld, William Bin

 . .Inanllu rtllclile. Stanle/ Kins 
Lawrence Klselter, Krne.tl[' McMns

 . Anna BlacksteaU and Maria 
Bhickstead.

Five mothers who had called t 
 esent their hahltfs to the Cente 

had, to he turned away, owing t 
larpre attendance 

< in charge hail 
Tlrey

lew- of the1 fact that the Cen 
r Is limited to a schedule c 
iblos for inspection, those 1 

charge have been compelled , t 
k that the motiiers make np 
ilntments In advance by callln 
imlta 168.

Mrs. James Carlin 
and Children Make 
, Record on Big1 Trip

Avenging >)Bffer- : f,rian -21; 
to the gallon on a 4540-mile trli

Scotia Is no small feat and Mrs 
James Carlin "and her six ohlldrei 
nre certainly proud of their 192i 
Dodge Ill-others' sedan In whicl 
they made the trip. They were i: 
days enronte. Expenses for rill afl 
 grease totalled hut J10.50, 
Carlin. who relurned lust 
reported, and they used but  -'1- 
Kallonu of gasoline.

On the return trip from the far 
eastern Canadian city, the Carlii 
.party drove 45»!i miles in 10 day. 
and used 235 gallons of gasoline 
This IB an average of better than 
19',4 miles to the Ballon. Oil and 
grease totalled" *9. the.li- "log-hook" 
showed. >lrs. Carlin said that 
coining- home to Torrance they 
were delayed one day by rain 
were forced to lose a 24-1 
traveling- and rest period on this 

ount. Mr. Carlin did not accom- 
y his wife and children on tl: 

trip. They live In the Hammei-to 
tract. '

Would Dissolve Old 
Lomita Water Group
Apportionment of $5400 und Ms- 
.lutlon of tho old Narbonno 
unch Water Company, No. 1, also 
lown us tho 'Mutual Water Cor- 

linratlon, will be In order August 
J5 If 195 shares are. represented 
n tlui meeting railed on that date 
m 1-umitu. All property und 
tangible assets of the company has 

i sold and everything is in 
 eudinesH for dissolving the, old 

inmtlun. according to O. W. 
Thistle, .secretary of the company. 

II had IHMMI expected that thfs 
t-ould be accomplished at a meet- 
tig. huld August 4, but only 1U3 
if the 388 shares were represented 
ly stocUlloldvrs at the conference. 

Under a new law that goep Into 
if feet August H. a majority of 
hares represented and voted Is 

sufficient tu dissolve u corpora- 
Ion. The meeting will Im held 
n Culjlornla Hiill on Kednndo 
loulevurd, l.omitu.

Washington Pictures 
To Be Given Free To 

Every School Room
III/ the United I'rut

SACHA'MJONTO.   Kvery school
room In California will soon iv- 
ct-lvc two poster portraits ol 
(ieorgi- wiislilntcton. It WUH an- 
iKiiinefd here this week .by Con-

Tln< IHIHU-IS will !><  of two kinds, 
one a copy of the famous (illh.-rt 
Ktuart AtlitMiueum portrait oV 
WiiHhiiiKton printed in 10 culols, 
and the other u reproduction of it 
photograph of tfiu famous llouduii 
bum.

The gift in Jroili the United 
States commission for the celebru; 
tlon of the 200th anniversary of 
Washington's birth, und la I).-|M» 
made available by CnnKri-SHiiiaii 
Sol Itludin, ,i:.>,".:lul. .Ih.-.'l.ir of 
Ihu c'ummU'ilun.

Right From The Shoulder
Believing that there Are many people who have intereatintfidens 

which would be of interest to nil renders, the Hornld wishes to 

announce that this column is open to nil for an cxpre*«inn of those. 

ideas, comments^and conditions.-Whioh .affect our social, ocpnoriiic 

and civic life. The Hornld accepts no responsibility for letters 

published herewith, but is glad to publish opinions of its readers 

even though these opinions may differ from those of the publishers. 

We will permit the use of a pen name in the printed letter, but 

overy communication must be accompanied by the'writer's correct 

name endl address. If you do not wish us to publish your name, 

simply state so at the close of your letter. All communications are 

limited to 500 words. AIT subjects, except religious topics, and 

provided they are not libelous or slanderous, are acceptable.

What's on your mind? Write it for the Herald!

Kdllor, Torrancr. Herald.

As a "doorbell victim" or many 

years, I read "with" keen -Interest 

the story published In last, week's 

Herald concerning the house-to- 
hotise canvassers and .peddlers, lie- 
lleve me. It has given me a strong 
line of talk to answer these nWs. 
Our family has adopt"! the policy 
your story recommended of "never 
buying anything at the door."

There, are enough merchants. In 
Torrance to lake- care of .all of 
our wants. Tllelr prices are equal 
to any 'elsewhere nnd I don't see 
the necessity pt the,Mo "door bell 
ringers" bothering us. The next 
one that comes to my place, will 
long remember the time he 
  biiMrcl" this hell.

HOUSEWIFK

Kdllor. Torrancc__lK'i«lili    
1 was very much Impressed hy 

the story you published In lost 
Thursday's; edition regarding ped 
dlers operating in Torrance. Hut 

huvp only touched a very 
small part of-*thr"TTprtrrtllig-iibuse: 
In that article. There are i>ed- 

s who come to my place of 
business dally with their merchan 
dise which they carry In their cars, 
iferlng It for sale and for -Im 

mediate delivery. Their stocks 
ilst mostly of cheap-grade 

pocket knlve.-i, kitchen cutjery, auto 
pliers In fact pliers anil primers 

 very description for household 
And they claim to be rep- 

inting a certain firm In f,. A..

tlm Men Hint their nir-ri<halidiKi> IM 
of very hl;rl, <|Uallly anil of very 
low price.

Itut upon .Investigation, 1 find 
their win-en or Inferior manufac 
ture, although they are stamped 
France. Japan, China or normally. 
None of-these articles are made 
In thont! countries, but are Amerl- 
cah product*. If the articles were, 
mailo In those countries, (hey would 
be so labeled. All this is nils-leading 
and Ntlll these peddlers get away

individual who was In our clt.v 
hxs than a month ago, peddled'hi 
Hi-udiicts In at least .seven loca 
stores and delivered them at onct 
His car was his only place o 
business. As n rule, they pay ni 
rent, no license fees .and thel 
storehouses are their garages a 
homo.   ________________ 

Again there's another class o 
piMldlers who are selling to ga 
rages, filling stations, _ hnrtlv 
stores, auto repair shop's In fact 
anywhere that they can get 
 hearing, rn mast cases they are- 
pcddllng obsolete, bankrupt stock 
They make their rounds from on 
to three weeks apart. They wl 
sneak down the alley, enter the 
back doors, bootleg their wares, 
put the cash In their pockets, kit 
you goodbye and the next tin; 
they come they've got a, different 
line ol merchandise. And our ci 
receives no benefit.' Still we woi 

why we are having hard thin 
A TOltRANClC MF.IK'HA.NT.

Faces Deportation

Olympic Games 
Ad Fund Asked 

of Supervisors
T'resldenl William Mny r:.irlnnd, 

erf the Olympic; ti.inu's Poniinlliee, 
this week ivcordeil an appeal made 
recently to the I.OM Angeles County 
Hoard of Supervisors, that ade- 
ciuntr, funds br- provided In tin; 
l!i:il-32 budget for advertising to 
promote attendance to the games 
scheduled to he held here, July 30 
to August H. next year.

"We made a recommendation to 
the supervisors that the All-Year 
Club conduct the Olympic Oames 
advertising campaign, as a result 
of the ton years which Hint or 
ganization has clnVotoil to tlw- de- 
vclopmont of our tnurln travel." 
said Oarland.

Distribute Information
"An aggressive advertising cam 

paign Is Important to the complete 
success of the games from an at 
tendance standpoint. -

"This great classic will follow 
two yoai-H of depressed world busi 
ness and the average person In 
this country and F.uropo desires to 
know how much tinu- and money 
the trip here will take, whether 
good nccommodatlohp can be re 
served here nt reasonable rates, 
whether good seats for events are 
available without Haying scalpers 
prices. anil what ,lo itii Irsi'.T Irr 
addition to seeing the games."

In addressing the appeal to the 
supervisors this week. President 
(larfundo was accompanied by rep- 
resentntlves of the Olympic Or- 
ganlKlng Committee.

is Man 
Self Near Walteria

Despoitrlcni bncftnpe .h». hful hnon 

int. of'work'for n lonir jierloil, .loe 

 hrl.ilcnFi'n, 17. "f lx)nj.- llnneh.

DAUGHTER OF FORMER , 
RESIDENTS DIES IN CRA9H

Mlr." Aiirclln. Tlonnhne. IK. dftllgTl'r 

ler of Mr. ami Mrn- < VlVjTmwtmiEr 
form'1 !- rr^ifkint.i of TnTFance, \tfW\ 
lillliMl In M rolllsion n{ two nuSi;- 
mnlill.'s Aii!,"iifl 6 on Ih^'CoHMt. 
Highway between H IT nt 1 0 it ttffl

LOOK SMART
....ECONOMICALLY

Really, it costs so little to 

look your smartest and 

freshest. And it's so worth 

while. You mustn't let your 

self go... while The Tansey 

Beauty Shoppe offersi   ^-7 

FINGER WAVES, 50c

PERMANENT WAVES 
Lovely. Soft, Natural Curls

- or Marcel Effect 
And all Beauty Work done

efficiently at moderate 
;   -   prices.

Tansey Beauty Shoppe
1623 Cabrillo. . Phone 580.

Walte 
rith his 
aughter 
reek 
ircede 
urgold,

r BurgoM, shown above charge, deserted the German ship

s wifo and 11-months-old Faxon in this country in 1926, so

r, faces deportation this must return to Germany and leave

nless Governor Rolph in- behind his wife, who is confined in

successfully in his behalf, a San Franciscp hospital, and the

immigration authorities baby.

1 '^

they're 
on vacation
Vv ii 
on

TELEPHONE
They are away in the country,. You are at home. 
Yet any part of hundreds or thousands of miles of 
wire is ready to bring their voices to you.

You 'decide to' join them. Again you lift the 
receiver. Over mountain, forest and valley your 
voice speeds to them.

Service to other places is a part of your tele 
phone's usefulness to you.

SOUTHEHN CAI.II OKNI v Tr.'.i t'tiovr: COMPANY

Biue&Wliite
STORES « MONTANA *

2000 Stores

A CONTEST FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A beautiful, table model, 8-tube, multi-mu, super-hetro- 

dyne, MAJESTIC radio to be given to the person collecting 
the greatest number of S. &' F. Gold Labels from canned 
goods. Contest begins. Aug. 10th and closes at midnight, Sept. 
10th. Everyone but employes and families of Smart & Final 
Co., Ltd., are entitled to join in the fun. All labels must be 
sent in to Smart & Final Co., Ltd., 315 Marine Avenue, Wil- 
mington, at ONE time, with mail post-marked not later than.

The courtesy .with which your BLUE & WHITE grocer' 
serves you is more "than mere words. It is the outgrowth 

'of his desire to please you in every possible way. It ex 
presses his personal interest in your requirements, and 
reminds you that there is no service equal to tha^ of the 
individual store owner, wh'ose living depends on your trade.

'....''" .''  -. A HOME TOWNER

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 14 AND AUGUST. 15

Fine Granulated 6 Ibs.

SUGAR
Do Better, at Blue A White St

29c
Cleanser 3 cans

OLD DUTCH
Let- It Work For You

"Forget the Fuss and Trouble" 
HORMEL Flavor Sealed CHICKEN 

.Whole size 3 JCJ half size iy, ylQ 
to 4 Ib.. avg. 41 C to 2 Ib. avg. *EFC

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
Going Picnicking? ,

large

For Delicate Complexions eachp*

PALMOLIVE Sis." /C
and Fine Fabrics

CAMAY SOAP
lvo,ry Snow Free 3 for19c
Milani's .
CHICKEN, 
NOODLES

Ib. jar

Ho

Pet M-M

MILK 6 sma" Cans 1 / C
Unsweetened Evaporated

Energy Food

PINK BEANS
3 Ibs.

Good Cooker

S. & F. Black No. 2 can^ssxv^s^

RASPBERRIES Z3c
Purely Vegetable 3-lb. tin

CRISCO
The Perfect Shortening

Post's or Kellogg's
BRAN FLAKES,
PEP Choice 2 pkgs.
The Children Love Them

Genuine

Dunbar Shrimp
Salads Sandwich Spread*

Globe A-1 10-lb. sack

FLOUR
A California Favprite

29c
Blue & White 1-lb. pkg.

COFFEE
Building Bus Quality'

Powdered or Brown
1-lb. pkg. 

Your ChoiceSUGAR
Everyday Necessities

Serve 2 pkgs.

JELL-WELL or 
JIFFY-LOU 15c
The California Oe

S. & F. y2 's cai

FANCYTUNA
Parties Luncheons, Any Time

Crystal White

Laundry Soap
Saves- Half the Work

bar

Mother's 2-lb. pkg.

COCOA
With the Chocolate Flavor

19c
Table Queen 3 No. 1 <

TOMATOES
Health-Giving Vitamins

Table Queen
2 11-oz. ca

Corn or Peas
Summer Foods Ready in a Jiffy

BAKERY ITEMS
l'/2 -lb. Loaf Jevne Sunnilnnd Plain 

Sandwich Loaf, Quality Bread,. ....

MEATS
FANCY SLICED BACON...........................Ib. 31c
PURITAN BAKED OR BOILED HAM. Ib. 55c 
DRY SALT PORK............... ... .......... 2 Ibs. 35o
GEM BACON SQUARES.........................Ib. 15c
WEINERS OR FRANKFURTERS 2 Ibs. 35c

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES
FANCY POTATOES. ......................10 lb«. 15c
fAM SWEET POTATOES........... .......... Ib. 5c
-ITTLE ROCK BARTLETT PEARS... .Ib. 4c
ISABEL CONCORD GRAPES ....... 2 Ibs. 15o
3ANANAS, Firm and Ripe......................... Ib. So
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS ON SALE AT

FRUIT STANDS OPERATED ONLY BY
BLUE A WHITE MEMBERS

There's a BLUE A WHITE STORE Near You  Visit One Tomorro '

St.MONETA Grace Market, 1630 Cfers
Wm. Kirkby, 915 Palm Ave. KEYSTONE

Wm. Klrkby, 18433 Western Ave. J. H. Hilpsrt, 21953 8. M

LOMITA 
Fess * Brown 

St. 1119 Narbonno nt We


